362 students enrolled

309 (~85%) made normal progress to graduation in four years

53 (~15%) identified for study

1 excluded from study, still on course

2 left after a few weeks; 1 at the end of Year 1;

1 took suspension in Year 1 and did not return, terminated

39 students

End GEM 18 month course

25 passed Year 2 exams and progressed

28 made normal progress

7 progressed after resits

14 continued after resits

4 left voluntarily at end of GEM course

28 made normal progress

5 terminated for academic failure

1 suspended after GEM Year 2 then resumed

38 students

CP1 (months 19-24)

28 made normal progress

7 progressed after resits

2 suspended and repeated CP1

1 suspended for 1 year

1 took suspension end CP1 & did not return, terminated

38 students

CP2 (year 3)

15 made normal progress

22 progressed after resits

1 suspended then resumed CP2

38 students

CP3 (year 4)

28 graduated normally

4 graduated after OSCE resit

6 graduated after repeating CP3